
oREGomy, Thursday, November 13i "

Show will begin today and will con-
tinueLAND SHOW CLOSED until November 12. The voting
will be for the most popular demon-strator in the booths of the manufac-turers' section.

Coupons will be given with each ad-
missionFOR PART OF DAY building.'

to be voted as one enters the
On the night of November 13, whenthe show will be closed by the Order ofMuts, the demonstrator receiving thehighest vote will receive 20.
The competition between the various

Tribute to Be Paid to Late booths promises to be keen, and this
feature is expected to. increase the at-
tendancePresident, A. J. Kingsley, ,at the show materially.

JAPAN DAY DRAWS THRONGS U W!W kDuring Funeral Hour. --.J - the&Couse
BABY CONTEST IS FEATURE

Oreat-Grandmoth- and Youngsters
Are to Compete Together, While

Manufacturers Will Use. Chil-

dren to Display Goods.

PROGRAMME TODAY AX
AND LAND

PRODUCTS SHOW.
Loop; day.
McMinnville day.
Oregon City day.

Afternoon.
Doors will not open today until

3 P. M.
3 P. M. baby

show.
3 to 5 P. M McBlroy's band;

Mildred Milne, soloist.
4 P. M. Watson Sisters In

fancy dancing.
KveninK.

8 to 10:30 McElroy'a band In
concert; Mildred Milne, soloist.

8:30 P. M. Berger-Jone- s won-
der color pictures in free theater.

9:15 P. M Motion pictures
showing Mazaxnas on Mount
Hood.

9:45 P. M-- - Motion pictures of
Celilo Canal.

Delegations from Newberg and
other towns will spend entire day
at the show. Special programme
of. music and lectures will ac-
company baby show in the aft-ernoon.

Doors of the Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show will not open today until
3 o'clock, this arrangement having been
made so that all of the employes and
exhibitors may attend the funeral of
A. J. Kingsley. the late president of the
show, which will be held at Holman'sat z o'clock. Out of respect to Mr.Kingsley. who was chairman of themanufacturers' bureau of the Chamberof Commerce, and a member of the
board of directors, the Chamber of
Commerce will close its offices for theaf ternooii.

The Baby Show, which is to be theleature ot the entertainment today, willDegin at 3 ociocK instead of at 2,
formerly scheduled.

In addition to the judging of the
oaoies entered In the various classes
and there are about 400 of them to keep
me juoges ousy there will be several
additional features which will be of interest to tho visitors.

Babies to Hear Lullabies.
Miss C4race Crow, with her accom-

panist. Miss Jessie Lewis, will sing aprogramme of lullabies for the babiesat s:J0, and later in the afternoon Mrs.
Millard, from the Central Library, willgive an address to mothers on the kindot stories that should be told to children and how they should be told.

The three persons who have been se
lected for the difficult task of judging
the babies are: Mrs. F. C. Kiggs, K. M.Burley and the Rev. Luther R. Dyott-Th- e

committees from the Daughters
of the Confederacy and the Lavender

iuos, which are arranging the show,are:
Mrs. Maude Burley. chairman: Mrs

F. J op 11 ik, n; Mrs. Marionuryaen, secretary.
Daughters of Confederacy Mrs. F.Joplln, Mis. K. S. McQuire, Mrs. P. L.

lliompson. Mrs. V. M. Silva.
Peninsula Lavender Club Mrs. Cor-

nelia Haynes. Mrs. J. B. Reynolds, Mrs.juanon uryaen.
Branch No. 1 Mrs. Maude Burley

Mrs. S. H. Ross, Mrs. S. A. Thrall. MnJ. E. Knox, Mrs. C. K. Claggett, Mrs.
vnaries uison.
. Mabies will be judged on bfiauty.
brightness and activity. Followingare ine classes: tlltner sex, under 6
monuis; Dest boy, 6 months to 1 year
nest girl. 6 months to 1 year; best
boy, 1 year to 2 years; best girl, 1year to s years; best twins, best triplets.

Tots Get Photograph.
A souvenir photograph will be given

K-- baby. Special prizes will be
ariven to the best groups of ernnrl- -
mothers exhibiting not less than threeBranacnnaren. institutions exhibitinggroups of babies in uniform and man-
ufacturers exhibiting specially dressed
babies exploiting; particular lines ofgoods.

The following are a few of the en-
tries:

irreat-granamoth- er Mrs.- - F. A.Dwight, 68 years old. 270 Broadway;Dwight Cole, grandson; Dwight S.
z years, 7 months, great-gran- deon; Frances H. Cole. Errand dnus-h- f r

Great-grandmoth- er Mrs. Diana Mc-
Donnell, 550 Overton; n,

Dorothy and Henrietta White,children of General and Mrs. George
a. wnite.

Twins Oliver Brumkow, 479 Eastj'oruetn street JNortn. 16 months; E.II. Morris, 753 Belmont street, 8
months; L. D. Vridenbut, 1717 Ports-
mouth. 1 year. 9 months; WallerCleandler, 5120 East Sixty-fir- st avenue,
4 months; F. G. Robinson. 4 years;
Clarence White, 671 East Fifty-thir- d
ctreet North, 20 months:

Grandmothers Mrs. Mary Harding;
erandchldren. Helen Meyer, 6 months;Marion Meyer, 3 months, and IsabelleMeyer. 21 months.

Not only is the attraction of thebaby show to bring big crowds to theManufacturers' and Land ProductsShow today, but it is expected thatthe biggest out-of-to- delegation thathas yet come will be present.
Kevrberg. Gathers Delegation.

This delegation is coming by special
train from Newberg, and includes notonly representatives of the Newberg
Commercial Club, but those from Dun-
dee, Springfield, St. Paul and othernearby cities. H. R. Morris is in charge
of the excursion.

The train will reach here th,is morn-ing and tho visitors will remain allday leaving for home at 11 o'clockP. M.
The Western Walnut Growers' Asso-ciation, which completes its conven-tion today, will send its full delega-tion to the Land Show tonight as well.One of the big attractions tonightwill be the Berger-Jone- s' color photo-graphs of the scenery of Oregon, whichwill be shown in the little theaterThe judges for the industrial displaysbegan their work yesterday, but willannounce no awards until the closingday of the show. Fridav will be logan-berry day and the Ad Club will be oneof the features at the show, boostingloganberry juice.

DEMONSTRATORS' CONTEST ON

Competition Will Continue Cntil
Closing of Show, November 1 2.
Tho demonstrators' contest at the

La

Unique Entertainment in Beautiful
Bower Is Attractive.

"Khe little theater at the Manufac-
turers' and Land Products Show was
transformed yesterday into a beauti-
ful bower, by the committee in charge
of the Japanese day participation.

The seats were moved out and the
hall decorated with lanterns andcherry blossoms and converted into a
beautiful little tea garden.

Throughout the afternoon and even-
ing visitors were entertained by the
committee of Japanese citizens andyoung Japanese women served tea andrice cakes to the visitors.

The committee in charge of the fea-
ture consisted of Y. Nakaya, T. Uchida,
S. Sukiguchi and G. Somekawa.

Not only was the little theater dec-
orated especially for the occasion, buthandsome lantern decorations were
placed outside the building and on
the street at the intersection of Tenth
and Washington. Most of the booths
in the manufacturers' pavilion addedlanterns to their decorations in cour-
tesy to the visiting Japanese and the
most important igns on all of the
booths were translated on placards in
Japanese characters.

The tea garden in the little theater
was continually filled with . visitors
and the attractive entertainment of-
fered by the Japanese was praised
with enthusiasm by all of the visitors.
Besides the general run of attendanceyesterday, there was also a large at-
tendance of Japanese residents of thecity.

FORESTRY LECTURE SET

TALK AT LAND SHOW TODAY
ESPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN.

Exhibits Dealing; With Timber Will
Be Explained and Moving Picture

Feature Is Planned.

Alexander Wiesendanger, in charge
of the forestry exhibit at the Manu-
facturers' and Land Products Show,
will give a public lecture especially
for children at 2:30 P. M.

He gives lectures daily in the booths
of the forestry exhibit, and on that
occasion he will prepare a talk that is
expected to be of especial interest to
school children.

The Forest Service exhibit is one of themost interesting and educational ex
hibits at the Land Show. Several
models showing the amount of timber
in the State of Oregon are on exhibit.

The most interesting one is that of
two mountains, one covered with a
heavy growth of timber while the other
has been devastated of its timber hv
a forest fire. This model shows the
value of the mountain containing the
forest cover in relation to farming and
the flow of water. Telephones like
those used in the National forests and
which are carried by forest rangers
are also shown.

The Osborne fire finder, which isnow being used by the United StatesForest Service on look-o- ut nointa toget the exact location of a forest fire,also is explained.
As a sepcial feature, three reels of

motion pictures sent direct from therorest Service office af Washington, D.C, will be shown in the nnriitnri,
after the lecture at the booth. Reelone is "The Life of a Forest Ranger."Reel two is "What a Careleaa Hn.i.,an uo liorest fire). Reel thrp

egging western Yellow Pine."
RETAILERS' PLAN BIG NIGHT

Electrical Parade Will Be One Fea
ture Next Monday.

Retail merchants
wuuvinsf ogeiner to prepare a big surprise lor visitors to the Manufacturers'ana iano. products Show on Monday
l . lim

ine electrical men will nlAce fh.trespecial empnasis on the stunt fea-tures for the big parade in tho irmonaay mgnt. inside the show building me retail merchants will take up
kUKJ ,'lV'fl 11111111.

numerous novelties, skit onrf -- .

leaux are oeing worked out and thaientertainment is to be spread over the
wime ouuuing, instead of being con- -
"u-c- iu me iittie tneater.ine street parade will he .

and will offer some features as strik- -
"- - promisee, as the electricaliear,ures in tne parade of the Rosex csLivai.

Retail merchants who riesiro tnticipate in the parade or enter thestunts to be held in the show biillHir,rare urged to notify C. C. Bradley, chair-man of the committee, or W. E. Conlc- -nn, secretary of the Retail Merchants'Bureau, at the Chamber of Commerce.Broadway 440.

LOGANBERRY NIGHT FRIDAY

Admen Are Planning Record Boost- -
ingr for Industry.

"Loganberry juice night" is thoof the Ad Club at the KAand Land Products Show, tomorrow
The Admen are soing to the shew nthat time prepared to give the innn.berry industry such a boosting as itnever heard of before. The songs

that have been entered in the $250prize contest a large number of themwill be sung through all the exhibit thehalls by the Ad Club quartet, the Ad-men and others and pretty girls willbe dispensing loganberry juice from Thevarious booths, while the "1916 bar" i andexpected enjoy the biggest run ofbusiness in its history. J.George E. Waggoner is chair-mar- , r
the committee and D. N. Miimni.n giveand W. H. P. Hill are with him in the problem
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Presentation of Astoria Tariff Prob
lem to Be Made at Chamber.

Tomorrow night has been set for
meeting: of tho members of the

Chamber of Commerce to hear a pre-
sentation of the Astoria rate problem.

meeting will be held at 8 o'clock
all who are interested in the sub-

ject are urged to
Teal, attorney for the trans

portation bureau of the Chamber, willa complete presentation of the
in its every and willgeneral questions from the

blood Is Infected, impure, and you
never hope to sain perfect health

th. imparities are washed from
system. If yon feel badly all tho

you must cravo health. If you
to feel renewed spirits, tho glow

perfect health, bright eyes, clear
the knowledge that you are well,

can do so. Cleanse your blood, by
S. S. s. For fifty years it has

the standard blood purifier. It
tho trouble by renourishlng

blood, renewing its strength and
stimulating tho flow so that the blood

its lost vitality and throws off
poison. Even long-standi- ng cases

But yon must use s. g. 8.
it for all blood infections. Get it

your druggist's today.
you need special advice, write ths

. s; C-- .Atlanta. Ga.
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The Home of
Kuppenheimer Clothes

I rltArtlNU UMUKKUW ""r ned

attend.

phase,

SvSscx--

blazer" for the hearings which theexecutive committee and transporta-
tion committee propose to hold beforetaking a definite position on the sub-ject of tho Astoria rates. There existsin tho membership of tho Chamber a
certain division of opinion on the sub-ject of the Astoria rate case, with thepreponderance of opinion apparently

In favor of

Baby "Show
Judged from the. viewpoints of

beauty and brightness, sweetness and
smiles, this forms one of the biggest
features of PORTLAND'S BIGGEST
SHOW.

honored guests from McMinnville
communities LOOP, with associated play-worke- rs

Oregon.
Vaudeville, galaxy musical

today LAND PRODUCTS
SHOW, ARMORY, Tenth Couch

Doors open today 3:00 o'clock
instead 1:00 o'clock.

Afternoon, 15c; Children, 10c;
Evening,

Berger-Jone- s natural-colo- r pictures
Free Theater tonight.

(By ofS&ippenieimer)

MANUFACTURERS'

may have the habitYOU the head and
slightly for-

ward great many men
have.

Notice on the street, how many
coats sag at the collar, or kick out at
the back of the neck.

The FOREWARD Model is
special Kuppenheimer feature. It
takes care of this tendency. The col-
lar sits well up and hugs the neck.
The shoulders fit perfectly.

You can have the FOREWARD
in almost any style of coat, or fabric
or color.

But, you'll have to go to Kuppen-
heimer dealer.

These little niceties of fit and tailor-
ing are among the things that make
this the most-talked-- of and the fastest-growin- g

Clothing House in America.
. your regular Clothier doesn't handle Kup-

penheimer Clothes, don't quarrel with him,
about it. He may be wedded to other concerns-Whe- n

you find Kuppenheimer dealer, you,
vill find a free, progressive, wide-awak- e mer-

chant who knows what men want to-da- y.

As one of them says 'I keep on announcing
Kuppenheimer styles, standing pat on my
value-givin- g. To the men who like good clothes
I leave the job of keeping this store busy and
you'd better believe they're doing it."

Prices $20 $40
Kuppenheimer Clothes sold by arepresentative store in nearly every
Metropolitan center the United States.Your name a post card bring you

Book Fashions.

The House of Kuppenheimer
Chiengo

CpurtU. me, Th tfKupptnhtlmer

today and try "The Foreward" some the
- t

the Chamber taking no defl--
m rne matter at this time,it is thought meeting tomor-row night and the subsequent hear-ings will clear up many points among

the members and develop a definite
outline of action for the executive com-
mittee in the future on the roatteri

Larch Is commonest in Ireland.
ywfotmflIard Is colony.
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Valuable free prizes
every day given by the
Industrial E z h i b itors.

Get yours.

Tomorrow, Realty Board,
W. C. T. U Forest
Grove, Western Wash-
ington County, Ad Club
Quartet, Loganberry

Juice Song Contest.

a.

other new styles, at

Morrison at Fourth

"- - . .

Strength
and Growth

S

Strength is the most vital factor in a. bank,
and growth is also important. By the pro-
portion of capital and surplus to deposits, is
the strength of a bank measured and only
one other bank in Portland is better forti-
fied than we. And no other bank in Port-
land, and few anywhere, have shown a more
rapid and consistent growth. This we at-
tribute to our strength and satisfying
service.

.We should like to serve you. Test us.

lIUMBERMENg)
National Bank

Fifth and Stark

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,200,000


